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I TRODUCTI 
l 1bll y 1n th hu a 1 r l 
a. p rt 
I tr 1n1ng p 
n pl c 
d r nc • 
iv ly n h 
c · t1on 
m t1o r l 
1 lo it h 
of por ills h 
n n t 
tr n th n 
V lop nt, fl 
n r nc · h 
c n r1 lu bl 
hl o , b th r 
o fl xib 11 • 
l y 1 r rch. 
1 V ly. 
.p h 
d 
tu i d xt 
-
0 1o l 
l l infor-
Tr 1 ing th in vidu 1 tom V grac :fully in full 
n . non f' th obj t1v 0 ph 1c 1 
due t1on . th h fl n bl n 
nd. 1 u 1 0 0 0 ull • nd w1t 
1 r r s of mot1o ., oord -n C ul, d 
ff1o1 n V nt 0 o ing u 1 u abl to r 1 X 
o l en h n r 1ly . The joint t ich h 
1 t h 1 1bl OU 0 
full r of V 1bl n b l h 1 u l 0 
o rr 1 o1 n ; th x1 111 1 
nti l t ( 1 ) • r ~ on t t :foll 1 






r 1 ~ t - n 1 l tis u r t t b wkward (2} . 
01 n indicat · th t fl 1b111ty is on of them Jr 
potential to be de lop d within the 1nd1 1dual . One 
should appr cit th b111ty of ody to rform to 1 ts 
nd h rmony of utm · t ef 1c1 ncy; de crib d with an s 
mo nt, and coupled with etr ngth nd po r . Such a 
quality s fr edom _ mo ment , wh th r such ovem,nt be 
through part1c1p tion of an thl tic n tur or da1l task 
o living, 1a essential to th 1nd1v1du ,l for ff otiv 
p rformanoe body functioning(~) . thbone rote the 
folloiing cone rn1 g fl x1b111ty: 
It mu t be rem mb red that fl x1b1l1ty 1 
char cter1st1o of Joints, an.d that r l xation , as 
w 11 as contr ot1ng and ma t 1ning to u; and 
coord1nat1on are oharacter1 tic of the neuro- musoular 
y te . A phy 1cally fit p rson 1 strong, h 
str ngth 1n hi mu cle . nd is flexible . Flexibility 
essential to comfort, and 1 flexibility can and 
do a c use awkwardne in the 1nd1v1dual which may 
affect physical condi 101 (4) . 
I r c nt y ars, tudi sh ve b nm de to det rmine 
the oar cteristic of fl x1b111ty for the purpo e of 
e tabl1 hi g nor s for both s x t d1ff rent 
or for th purpo e of com aring th di f renc 
e levels , 
1n d grees 
of flex1b111ty of art1c1p t in iffer nt port or 
act1v1t1 • Re ulta of thee tud1 h v. shown that there 
a.re differe 1n flexibility or compar ble Joints of 
2 
tho e te ted . Thee stud1e h v 1nd1c ted th t the fl xi• 
b111ty norms obtained wer due to the 1nd.1v1dual ' partici-
pation in particular sport or due to growth character1st1os 
/ 
of var ous a ge roups . These studies have also 1nd1oa.ted. 
tha.t flexibility 1 not a g neral character1at1c 1n nature 
but that 1t is limited to pec1f1c body areas . 
3 
Th author h s fo.und that flex1b1li ty oharacteri tics 
of colleg wrestlers hav not been d termined nd that no 
flexibility norms have b en set up for re tlers . 
eed for the Study 
Flexibility and its 1mpl1oat1on on athletic perform-
anc -ha not been studied exten ively . Th teaching of 
skills requir s a knowledg nd understanding of the r nge 
nd movement of which Joints are generally cap ble . It 1s 
known that flexibility char cter1st1cs are specific to each 
Joint and th t the r nge of movement of these joints 
required of the different sport groups varies considerably . 
Th re is limited knowledge concerning the effects of train-
ing for t hese sport groups and the part that fl x1b111ty 
plays in conducting these training programs . ore research 
1 n eded to determine the place of flexibility in athletic 
tr 1n1ng prog r m and th1 ha s been the mot1v for conducting 
this study . 
Stat ment of the Proble 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
rea of fl x1b111ty sit appl1e to wre tl rs wh n comp red 
with the flexibility scores of football p layers , basketb 11 
4 
pl y re, hot putt r nd di eu throw r ; n . 18- y r•old 
coll g fr h n non- thl t • 
Th wr tler wer m ur d ceord1n to e1ghton ' 
thirty m ur s of fl x1b111ty, n th 1 hon Fl XO tr 
w mplo d th urlng 1nstru nt (5) . 
D 11 it t1on 
1 • Th in tb1 . tudy r r u.1r to 
h ve had t lea t thr y r of xp r1 ne 1n wr tl1ng in 
ord r to llo ample ti for th fl x1b111ty tr 1t to 
d V lop . 
2 . r 1 rs who h e xp rienoed ny r1ou 
difficulty w1th di · e of th Joint w r xclud d fro 
th1 tu Y • 
3. 'l h ubJ ct 11m1t d to 41 V r 1t nd 
fr bm n wr tl r fro Sou.th Da . ot St te Colleg an 
i nk to , t t coll g 
' 
nk to , inn ot • 
D f1n1t1on of T 
It C n b s n r lly 1d t t fl x1b111ty 1 full 
r ng of ov m nt round a Joint . 
orb 1n hi tu y 1n · 1c t o ht th 
mov m nt of Joint 1 d t ind by "th 11 
ng of 
nto 
upport ~h1oh con 1 t of f1brou • bond n c rtil , 
th condition of the u el . 
of its rticulor urf c (6) . " 
nd t ndon, nd th h 
Cureton d fin flexibility aa the capacity of th 
body to move eas1ly to the full range of Jo1nt flex1on and 
extension without undue re tr1ct1on in th jo1nta or 
5 
tissue (7) . Rathbone stats th t tlex1b111ty 1s a character-
1 tic of the Joints and is found in th Joints (8) . L 1ghton 
def1n a flex1b111ty as the normal rang of mov ment of an 
an tomice.l segment about 1t joint (9)- . 
For the purpose of this study, L 1ghton ' s def1n1t1on 
of flex1b111ty was u ed . 
The goniometer 1s an instrument fo.r m asur1ng an les, 




Flexibility , as a measurable quality , was of little 
value before World ar I . The measur ment of motion of a 
Joint first a .asumed importance beyond the fiel • of cl1n1ca.l 
interest after World War I , when disability and pension 
boards began to demand that physicians have definite degree 
measurements for determining the actual d1sab111 ty of the 
individual involved. The instruments used for measuring 
flex1b1l1ty were crude and were not too reliable . Spring• 
field College , Springfield, Massachusetts , pioneered 
1nvest1gat1ons for the application of flexibility .to physical 
education. The 11 tera ture concerning the measurement of 
joint motion reveals a notable lack of uniformity in technique 
and a corresponding disagreement concerning wh tis the 
normal range of motion. In many instances the norm quoted 
appeared to be set arbitrarily , rather than a the result of 
experimentation . In recent years dat have been collected 
for determining the characteristics of flexibility , for the 
purpo e of establishing norms for both sexes a t different 
a ge levels , or for the purpose of comparing the differences 
in de gree of flexibility of participants in diff rent sports 
or act1v1t1es . 
In 1930 Cureton devised a ries of flexibility 
7 
ea ur • t t w :re nd ize nd no r 
e t bli h , Th w r con uct d on ch · pion athletes . 
nt u d ~ r right and 1 ft a 1 fl xion, hould r 
tl 1b111 ty, t nlt ext n ion b ck rd , n trunk t n ion 
for ard. Cureton th n int rcorr lat 4th variou fle 1-
b111ty t t . T nlt l x1on di not corr 1 1gn1f1cantly 
1th th oth :r thr t sts, nor id t nk fl xion or ould r 
xt n ion orr l te b1ghly Wi 
Thi roh , 0 d th t th 
th t fl ., xibil ty not g 
t t or fl - 1b1l1 ty will V ry 
d 1n th study w ca.lip r 
prot tor ( 10) . 
- 11 ton conduct · a t 
ny of the oth r • 
t w r t 1rly sp 1fio n 
qu. 11 ty, but th t all 
t . Th 1n tru. nt 
nd tl 1 0-d gr 
dy in h1oh l x1b111ty 
on 0 35 sur u for pred1o in b111ty in g n 
n tu 'bl1 • In t t1 g or fl xi 111t , thr ure nt 
t k n: l x1bil1ty- of th houl r g1r<:U 
• 
forw rd 
tr 1 ion, nd fl ·X1b1l1ty of th b c • ""'lex1b111ty 
t ind ·n inch b t u of tap fro th po1n 
of tl x1on n xt n ion. . Q ul d vis d or ter-
m1n n a •l b1l1 ty co I 
.. n 
Tb 1ndiv1 u 1 eh1 1ng aco consider d 
th most fl xlble ( 11 ) • 
ilmar an El ins constructed n opt1o l gon1om ter 
8 
or th ,,, u.r n th on J 
J int • y t 0 1 ur1 . g 
1n t t hieh oul id t e n t r 
ny n 1n t . h. t , 1 r d: n _ 
l n 1 r e l r 520 
y 9 C n 1 nd 
• ut r t t d h t r 
n e n h 1r int b or n ·eti 1't, 0 1 
CU d b (12) . 
n 1 30, non 1 ,V 0 th r o of 
ur g t d n kn • 
n l r 
u 1 :r t 
h1n on.rd r th h1ng . 
Th n 1 
b h1ch 1n 1 t,ed 
0 t r ly 0 
ot1 n of Jo nt t 
0 n 1 h t n . Th thor 
con th t rolong d t r hn 
1 r tin j r n t 1 e t 
obil ( 1 ) . 
In 1·9 1gb o 1 tr du 1c 0 
r 1 1 it hie h C h Th n ru nt 
d l t olrcul r, 0 ble l u 1 3 O re 
with 1ght ttaohed to its center . A 1 ather trap wa 
f stened to any part -of th subj ct' body being measured . 
The r liability and val1dit of th1 instrument s estab-
lished by te ting 56 me.le body-building students t the 
University of Oregon . There were 21 measures in all , and 
the rel1 b1l1 ty for e ch measure fell w1 thin a range of 
• 889 to • 995 ( 14) • 
Dorinson and gn r, in 1948 , used a protractor typ 
of goniometer for measuring the range of motion of Joints . 
This permitted he recorded f1 ure to be a direct reading 
from th oniometer. ore th.an 25 measures were used, and 
scor for each m sure wer record d . The scores were 
listed in two sep rt figur s . th difference between the 
to 1gur ab 1ng th degr e of flexibility (15) . 
as y and Chaud t con uct d n investigation of th 
ffeots of ey tem tic , h vy ree1 tiv exercises on the 
range of Joint move .ents of young mal adults . An experi-
m ntal group trained with w ighte for 1x and on •half 
mo th , ih11 control group p rtio p t d 1n oth r kinds 
of phy 1c act1v1 y . ur e in r ng of joint movement 
w r e 1 oted a in c tors oft effec v nes of the 
exercise pro r m tog ther 11th cert n other v r ble • 
Tee mea urem nts re recored prior to tr 1n1ng. midway 
throu t he tr 1n1ng per od, and t the nd of tr in1ng. 
The instrument u ed was th Leighton Flexometer. Seven 
9 
10 
fl xi 111ty measures er t kn• hip flex1on ext n ion, knee 
flexion, boulder fl x1on ext na1on, elbow xt ns1on, nd 
hi fle 1on w1t knee bend . It was concluded that h vy 
resistive exerci s to the t nt ng din by the exp r1~ 
ta group did not r sult 1n n over 11 reduction in r nge 
of mo ement oft e joint throughout the bod . 
al o conoluded that he vy. r istive e rc1 
he author 
cu a 1ther 
a re ct1on or n incr a in r n e mov ment, d pendin 
up n the tr lnin routi e nd m nn r in which th ex rc1s 
a ex cut d (1 ) . 
I 1 1 r P rted tu yon 100 Univ r ity of Oregon 
football players and compa.r d them to L i ghton' control 
gr up con 1 ing of 56 me ber or bo y-bu1ld1 g cla at 
the University of Or go!l , n eaeur th by n of th 
L 1ghton Fle omet r . The f1nd1n r V aled th t th footb 11 
layer were i nl io ntl mor fl xibl th n th non-footb 11 
roup 1 nly the 1d -tru~ -hip xt n 1o . The non- o tball 
players w re mor flexible in 1 of th m sur s used. lhen 
flexion of th ri ht and 1 ft idem asur ent of 1m11ar 
joint ire comp r , the fl x1 on of f1 er t s1d nd 
tbr e ef side joints s foun to xc e t fle on of 
th corresponding oppo 1t joint . B h roups r val d 
great r flexib lity in the right 1 joints th ninth 
let ide Joint . oompar1 on o~ line n and b ckf1eld 
men sho d that backfield m n w re or flexible n 12 ot 
1 1 
the 2 1 m s re th t ere comp red . Th ;;.,.v dence 1n ic tes 
that of the two group studi f footbal p Yr are l s 
i'l xibl in more of t e bo y Joint t n r mb rs of a 
colleg, p ysiaal due tion cl a ( 17) . 
orbe con u te study in 19 0 on 348 white , male 
blic hool stu ent 1 alif rn1 ra gin n ages f 0 
approx!m tely nin ya.rs to a.pp r xi tely 18 y r with 52 
18-ye r - old thite ubjects who wer 1n -th phy 1c l educati on 
servic classes at Humbolt St te Colleg • Th subj et w re 
put int the fo l lowing group : 
Gr oup I 100 Ca e 18 ye r old 
Group II 50 Ca.s 16 ye rs ol d 
Group III 100 Cases 14 year s ol d 
Group IV 50 Case 12 ye re old 
roup V 100 Cas 10 year s old 
A ew version of t h Le i ghton Fl xometer us din 
finding the 19 e u r es o fl x1bility . The f nd1ngs revealed 
deer in flex1b111ty of boy 1n 12 o the 19 flexib111ty 
me eures as they ppro ched th age 16 y ars . The ub• 
Jects th n show d an 1ncre se in fl xib111ty in 10 of the 19 
me sur enta in the period b tw en 16 and 18 ye r of ge . 
~eek rot ton, houlder rot tion, n wr1 t flex1on• 
ext nsion con inued to ho a deo a in th r ng of mov -
ment from ge 10 to 18 year . Six reas had inore sea in 
flexibility 1n th periods from 10 to 1 2 or f r om 10 t o 14 
y rs o a and reaf t r reveal-e gradual decrease . 
Hip flexio -extension failed. to indicate an order ly descending 
12 
or . c nd1ng tr nda but ev loped a fluctu t ng pattern ot 
unaccount bl 1gn1f1o no • Th 10-ye r--ol s r 
de crib d b in th 0 t fl xible ot th g gro p 
tud b C US thy XC ll din 13 of th 9 fl xib111ty 
m ur • Th 16•y .a.r old group a r nked a lowe t 1n 
r1 x1b1l1 y 0 the fiv g iv1s1on 1noe th boy 1n th1 
srcup r found to h V l fl xib1l1t th n n ot th 
oth r g rou in 1 out ot 19 po ibl var1 bl e . n th 
b 1 of' b1tr rily d 1gn 1ng fiv po nt r pre nt1ng 
th high t of them n tl x1b111ty eor fore eh joint 
m ur nt pr roup, th author r nk d the 10-y r•ol 
8 t1r t with n CCU ul t d r of 4 . 05 poi t t follow 
by . th 12-y r--ol 1th t th 1 -y r-old 
1th :, .oo oor 
• 
th r-ol • with 2. 63 o1nt t nd 
th 16 y ar- l 1 t 1th 2 . 00 . o1nt r g n 
l 1b111ty (1 ) . 
In u 1ng th ure ent o fl x1b1l1ty d crib 
b L 1 o, yv r on 
all ply s o s r 1e eou 
g of ov en of 
tud nt, tootb 11 
1m r • nd k tb ll l 1 • H found b b 11 pl y r , 
ply to 1 ni le ntly or fl x1bl t n -bu.11 ing 
t d nt 1 L 1 hton ' tu y 1n thr of n1 
c pr • . r hm n phy 1 al due t1on tud nt 1g 1 • 
le l r fl 1 l 1 to of th ur nt us d . 
l pl er w r 1 fie ntly or fl xib th n 
1 
footb 11 pl y r 1n t1v of th n1n e ur nt comp r d . 
s 1 r 1g 1 1c ntly or fl x1ble n n1n of th 30 
m u 
• 
a d b b ll pl r 0 1gnif1o nt 1n tour of 
the • Cop rd with k tball play rs • be. b 11 ply r 
h V mor fl x1b111ty in 26 of :,om ur m nt • In cop r -
ti r 1ng ord r ·, th d gr of l 1b111ty 1n r lat1on 
to the sport group r ollow: Swim ~ ranked fir t 
1th th gr t t mount ot 1 x1b111 ty • b eb 11 pl y r , 
econd; body•bu.1lder, third; b t 11 ply rs, fourth; 
footb 11 pl y rs , fifth; nd 18-y ar-old f r h n phy 1c l 
edu.c 1on student• t (19) . 
111 r tt mpt to d t nn1n how ge in lu need th 
fl x1b111ty of boy . The tudy 1nvol d 138 boy ng1ng 
in g from 1ght hrough 18 who w r fro a n n•prof1 t, 
pr1v t chool 1n Lou1s1 na . goniom t r 1m11 to the 
L 1ght n Fl XO tr a u ed th ur1ng 1n trum nt . 
All th ubJ cts w r t 1 h t th b nef1t of up , 
nd the t ting p r1o4 pro e n ct1v1ty p riod uh 
phy 1c 1 duce. on., l n d1 fer ere g1 n to 
oh ubJ o • ch ubj. c g1v n o te t o t o 
tr l oh, 1th h man a t th to tri l corr -
1 t d it e ch th r . 
m tu tion l v 1, n ubjects w 
d to m asur 
roup d into thr e 
di 1s1on i pr • dol nt. dol o nt, n pot• ol cent . 
n a1t · rn te roup u 1n 1 group ( 1th wo- y r g 
161117 
so 'TH ,;l"OTA STATE COLLEGE lfBRAiw 
14 
gr ups 1n ch) 0 h f n p ctur f ion hip 
0 t 1bil1t • C C 1nd1 th tr nd 
or oy er 1 1 11 y m 1 t t 18 . 
n C: 1o ot lb 
• 
h 
fl x1on, nd l l 0 ment f t, h fl 1b111t 
1n r 1 h l t th ,dol cent a d h d. oli 
h ly o a o n b lo th t ot t n a.g l V 1 (20) • 
o duct d tudy 0 ti s1 1 
1 f fl x1 111 .,. it th 111 f n in 1 1 l 
t p r 0 1t1 r by t h tt ot r 
b111ty t . V n •th e coll g fr n om n 
t th Or 0 in 1 5 r ur • ur -
n w u. 1n th L 1 -" t n Fle o t r. , l yi 
L 1 hto • r f l 1 bi it nding t t 1 t y • 
1 ic t no f1o t1on hip n h r 0 
fl xib111 y u nd ne 1 motor · b l ty . in 
p cif1c fl x1 111 yr · ult ind c d th t fl X • 
b 1 Y m y b t otor in h e of p r-
0 no in cer ,1n k n t ·otor ct v1 ( 1 ) • 
- 1 ,. l n fl 1b111 n mp .... to 
n h 1 X b 11 C ng t t ,occur 1 2 ninth-
r ·d bo \( p 1o1p t d n 50 torty f1 in t e s 
n b 1ng tum l n 1th1n 20- r1 • It de lt 
t th L 1 on u 0 l 1b1 ity, nd th 1ghton 
f e o e s u d ll m u 1ng th 1 di id l po1n s . 
15 
King 1 y conclud d th dur1n this p r1od of tum ling. 
fl x1b11 y did 1ner e in most reas of the body e p cl lly 
if th flex1b111ty of tho art1cul tions wer below lev l 
of fl x1b111ty po ed by comp r bl subj et . Eight n 
flexibility m ure how d significant 1ncrea e · for both 
t ts (22) . 
the · , Sh w, nd Woods 1nv stigat d hip flex1b111ty 
or 1 entry chool bo s r lat d to cert 1n body segments . 
h fl x1b111 ty m ure u ed w the Krau - br fl x1b111ty 
me ur , which 1nvolv touching toe with h nd , nd the 
W lls S1t and R oh Te t . s ti f ctory co• fficienta of 
objectivity w r obt ind for the fl x1b111ty tests , and th 
follo 1ng oonolu ion were dr wn: Th r 1 n 1 n1ficant 
r lation hip ex1et1ng b tw n fl x1b111ty of the hip joint 
nd th l ng th of body s gment . l X1b111ty 1 1ndep nd nt 
of lower limb l ngth , nd flexibility 1 ep e1f1c to ch 
Joint (23) . 
h e am inv t1gator tud1 d th 1 n th of hip 
fl x1b1lit r lated to l ng th of body gm t in oolleg 
o en nd report th foll wing fin 1ng : 
Fl x1b111ty is o t co monly find the 
r ng . of Jo1nt motion , on ust r cogn1z th t such 
f ctor as mu cl xt n 1b1l1ty , Joint tructur • 
condition of 11g ment , nd f ci urrounding Joints , 
all in om nn r ffect the r · ng of ove ent . It 
1 gen r lly reco niz d th t equat r nge of movement 
1 1 ort nt in athl tic p rformsnc afety 
factor 1n preventing mu cl injury (24) . 
D vies in study of th rel t1onsh1p between elected 
16 
postural d1vergenc1 sand moto bil1ty stated, " ov ment 
flexibility 1s affected by postur . Po tur . s affect d by 
movement, but posture ha no ffeot on mo tor ab111ty (25) . " 
•ie on ~ucted a study on flexibility me · su.rement 
of oolle e women . One undred thi ty college women with a 
men age o 19 . 5 years were mas rd. gonio ete r similar 
to the ,eighton Flexome ter was uaed, nd the criteria for 
flexibility measurement were similar to tho developed by 
Leighton . It ta concluded that (a) the men of the hip 
flexion for the underweight individual w s s1gnif1cantly 
greater than the mean for overweight individual . (b) ov r-
weight ind viduals h d great r 1 bar ext nsion; (c) individ-
uals who had a past history of ore activity tended to be 
more flexible . A comp ~ison of phy 1cal educ tion jor 
students with non-m Jor students indicate no 1g.n1 1c nt 
difference 1n flexibility . For the lower uartil group . 
:flexibility 1gn1fica.nt increase we. noted fter a period of 
three weeks ( 26} • 
Dayton stat· d the follo 1ng about flex b111ty: 
Exercise assists the normal rang of motion, 
present atrophy, and helps re-establish motion . 
d qu te strength and flexibility 111 help th 
thlete avoid injury by being able to get "out of the 
wey' of a collision, or by all 1ng h mse f to get 
into a po 1t1on to roll with th impact . An athlete 
lacks s~ill when h~a move enta ar awkrara and he 
s ,ems to expend great effort in aoeomp11sh1ng work . 
lexibilit coordinates movement (27) . 
Lei hton invest! ated the flexibility c ract ristios 
of thr p ci liz 
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1s of th 
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oh p ion h1 t • h 
1 m diat ly following th compl tion of h 
n of aoh skill gr up r oo p r d 1th the 
n ot group o 16•y r-old. boy • Th 
nte ho d that w . ght 11ft r nd 
t flex1b111ty p rfo no b111 ty. 
Each roup 0 t 16•y r-old grou.p 1n 1 5 o th 30 
t t • 
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1n er1or b111ty in f1v 
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t,udy suppor d ighton ' pr ·1ou fining th t e1gnif1c nt 
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Source of the Dat 
Th data used 1n this study ere obt ind from 
mea uring the flex1b111ty of 41 wr tlers, non of whom had 
le than thr ·ye rs wrestling xper1ence nd e eh of whom 
had at least on y r of eolleg wrestling. This 11m1tat1on 
w s u din order to insure that th subject had be n 
xposed to training in wre tl1ng sufflc1 ntly to allow for 
tructur 1 ch ng s which might occur. such as chan es in 
the Joints . 11 of the subjects test d were between th 
ge of 18 and 24 ye re of age . 
Th subjects use~ had p rt1c1p ted in eith r fre 
or v r 1 ty wr stl1ng at M nkato St te Coll ge , Mankato , 
Minne ot , or South D kota State Colleg , Brookings , outh 
D kota . 
The source or the mean fl x1b111ty r ge for the 
football ply rs was H 11ak1 ' s study of flexibility in 
footb ll play rs (30), 
n 
Th b k tball pl yer nd 18-y r-old college stud nt 
aver g w re obt ined. from 1111 ms' tudy of flexib111 ty 
in b etball players (31) . 
The source of the mean fl x1b111ty verag e for shot 
putters and d1scu throw rs was Lem1ere ' s tudy of 
"'O 
fl x1b111ty ins ot putt n d1 us -thr ere (,2) . 
· h In trum 
Th in t.rwn nt mpl 
th Lei ton Flexomet r (S 
1 ht :,60•d gr d1 l n . 
1n th 
·1 ur · ) . lt ha a 
wight d pinter mount 1n 
e • Th d1al nd po1n r op rt t ely nd 1n p nd• 
ntlYI th o e nt ot ch 1 oontr 11 d by g v1ty . The 
1n trum nt cor a -o-ve nt h1l in n o 1 t1on h1eh 1 
20 d ,g:r or mor ott th horizontal . Th z ro rk nth 
di 1 nd the tip ot th point .r ov tr ly to position 
ct r t rid conc1d wh n th 1n tru nt 1 pl a 1n ny 
po 1t1 n off t • horizon l a 1nd1c t d . In p nd nt 
lock1n d 1 e re prov1d for th point r nd th di 1, 
which top 11 ov nt of . 1 ther. t ny g1 n po 1 t1o . • 
h1l 1n u e, th fl XO t 1 ti- p d to th gment 
l 1 loo t tr 
po ( . g .. f'ull xt n ton o th · 1 ow), th d1r t 
d. 0 th po nt r n h 1 l 1 re th uh h1ch 
proj 
nd 
nt l C • ln ddi tlon to th fl XO et 
ct1n ll corn r r c b1n 
• 
long b n or t 1 
lowb 1 l u ( :3 ) . 
roce ur 1n u:r nt 
h follo 1ng thr 11lu tr ti nd pl nations 
of the proc dur u ed for . u ......... E>. ur1n th . 28 pl 
• 
r, 
Figure I . The Leighton Flexometer 
f\) 
..... 
flex1b1lity me surea u. e 1n this tudy . For d tail d 
Xpl n t1on of all them a urea ee ppend1x • 
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1 . Neck Flexion ang Ext nsion . St rt1ng po 1t1on-• 
Th ubjeot took a supine position on the table, h d nd 
n ck proJ cting over the nd, shoulders touching th dge, 
rm at the ides·. The instrument w e then fast ned to either 
e1d of the h -ad over thee r . ovem nt Count: (a ) Th had 
w r 1sed nd moved to a position a near the nd of the 
b _nch s possible , pointer loekedJ (b) th head a low red 
nd moved to a pos1t1on s near the en of the b nch s 
poe .1bl ; {o) th ubject relaxed., nd th reading w 
t k n . Shoulders were not to be r 1 ed from th bench during. 
flexion nor b ok unduly rohed during extension . Buttocks 
and shoulder rem lned _on th benoh ur1ng th ovement . 
(Se Figure II) 
2 .. Shoulder F;tex1on and Extension. St rting 
position--SubJect took a standing position at a proJ ot1ng 
corner of w 11 or c b1n t; th arm to be measur d w 
ext nded Just b yond a proJect1ng corner, th oth · r arm being 
pl c don the 1de r1th th back tow rds the wall, with 
boulder blad , buttock, and h 1 touching th wall . 
In trum nt then f t n d to th 1d ot th upper arm . 
ove ent Count: ( ) The rm w - mo ed forward and upward 1n 
narc far as possible with the p lm of the h nd s11 ing 
against the wall; d1 1 w s then locked; (b) the arm was moved 
23 
Figure II . Neck Flexlon and Extension 
24 
do rd and. b ckw rd 1n an re a f .r pos ible w1 th the 
palm of th hand l1d1ng a.gain t the 11; the point r w s 
th n look d; (o) ubJ ot relax d nd th re d1n - at kn . 
H la, buttock • nd shoulder touch d the 11 t 11 times 
during movement . The elbow of the rm being m asur d w s 
k pt straight . The palm of hand of th a bing meas re 
was gainst the -w 11 wh nth dial and pointer ere look d . 
(S, Figure III) 
3. A!}kle ...,..iiiioiiiii,iii.....,.. .....,........,oiooiiiillliii.....,. Starting po · 1 tlon•• 
Subj ct took a sitting po 1t1on on b nch with th left 
(right} l~g r ting on th b nch and the oo proJ ct1ng 
ov r the end of the bench with the kn etrs.ight . Th 
in trum nt w a then fasten d to th 1ne1d of th left 
(right) foot . ovem nt Count: ( ) The l ft (right) fo-ot w s 
turn d downward as far as posa1ble; the dial wae lock d; 
(b) the left (right) foot w s turn upw· rd and tow r . th 
kn a fr po s1ble; th point r w lock d; (e) the sub-
J et r laxed nd the reading w s tak n . The kne of the leg 
being me sured was k pt etr 1ght throughout th movemen . o 
1de rd turning of the toot was allow d. (S F1gur IV) 
Adm1n1strat1on of the e urem nt 
1. The wr etl rs wor only n thletio support r 
nd loo ely fitted gym short. 
2, The mech n1cs of the 1n trum nt was explained to 
each subject b fore the me eurem nt w re taken . 
... 
Figure III. Shoulder Flexion and Extension f\) 
\J1 
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Figure IV. Ankle Flexion and Extension 
3, Th subject we. not penni tt d to wa up . 
4. Th me ur m nts w r t kn t of the 
d y . o particul r hours or r om t pr tur w r p e1f1 
during which ma ur ent w r mad . 
5. v ry m sur nt a rep ted. 8 cond t1 e . 
6 . Th d from ch wr stler ere r eord ·d on 
ear wh1oh pp 1n PP n 1x B. 
27 
1 . All m ur m nts w r dm1n1 tr d by the author 
or this tudy. 
T, atment of th D 
The r 11 b111ty o h t at co t d t t 
wh th · r th ta fro th ae nt 0 fl , 1b111 ty 
con 1 t nt to p it th 1r o rl on w1 h oth r ta 
r 11 bility h d lr dy 6 n bl1 h • Th1 w do 
by corr l t1ns th f'1r t t t with th oond t T 
,t n r d 
b n t m n '. w r co p t 
n th iff r n 
r th me ur nt . 
ho 
nee of th 1ff r no e oft n w fun to 
in 
t rmin th cr1 1c l t o, ! o r • or ch ur nt. 
28 
DLYI · DT 
Th b 1c purpo e of th1 study to compar tb 
tlex1b111ty of wr stl r • with that o footb 11 ply rs, hot 
putt r , n d1 cus throl rs, ba k tb ll pl y r • n 
18-y r-old coll g tud nt in rd r to d te in wheth r 
re tl rs h ea gr tr or rd gr or fl x1b1lit 1 
p c1f1c Joint reas . 
ch r tler t . t twice, u ing 28 fl x1b111ty 
m ur oped b Lei hton ( 34) . T . obt 1n m n co:r 
or tlex1bi11ty ore oh Joint of th 1.nd1v1d l wre tl rs, 
th ut or ver d th core or be two t st • u 1ng th 
1n · 1 vidual n eor a.t bl ah d tor eh Joint me ur -
m nt, the uthor th n computed m n cor for 11 of th 
ubj ct. Th ng, et nd rd t1on, r 11 b111ty, nd 
t n r error of' the fl x1b111ty e ur wer det rm1n d 
nd 11 t d 1n T ble 1. 
Th r 11 b111 ty 
1:r t t t with the con t 
t bl1 h db corr lating th 
t . r h r 11 b111 y co-
t1c1 nt obt 1n d were found to r ng fro • 715 to 1 .ooo, 
with 18 of the m ur bov • 06, v n bov . 812,. t o 
bo . 715, and on with 1. 000. Tb relia 111ty me sur 
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• 
or r ,. which w et rmin db th tollo 1n tox ul ( J5): 
Th t rd d 1, 1 n C lo l cl r m gro _d 
or y f th fol. 11 to l ( 6) 
SD :: ✓ :£.N 
h st nd - rror or th n c loul t d by th 
follo 1ng to ul ( 37) : 
-
{N 
h t n rror o th 1 t t 0 
n f 0 u b th to l 1ng l ( ) : 
5 , 
= ✓SE • s 2 1 ' 
Th er1 -1o l r ti ,. 1 C • 1 t t 
fo 0 ing to , ul { :39) t 
t :: fo 5 
Th on ro nt l v 1 o co f1 .no r r 
this tud . U in 8 ,. d r t f 0 f r t C 
b twe n ,r -etl r d hot putt r , .1 r 1o f 2. 65 
31 
nee e to reject th null hypothe is . For 11 th r compar-
isons, 139 degr es of freedom, ! ratio of 2. 58 w need d 
to reJeot. the null hypoth s1s . 
For the bask tb 11 p l yers, shot putt rs nd di eus 
throwers, and 18-y r-old coll g std t, man cor s of 
28 flexibility m asurement comp red h th m ns o 
the wrestl r . 'fh 28 ur r 11 t din bl s 11 2 
3. 4; and 5. For the footb 11 ply r only n m n cores 
were v 1labl and thu th oompar1 on with he r tlers 
was limited . he em aur ar 1n 1c t d n Tb 2 . 
T ble 2 1nd1c ts th m n score of rr stl rs hen 
compared with th shot putt r nd di cus thror1 r to be 
st t1st1cally s1gn1f1c nt 1n th follow1ng r as: 1 ft 
nkle flex1on-exten 1on, _  hip dduction-ab uc 1on, tr 
rlexion-exten 1on. trunk 1 tr 1 fl xlon, nd trun r tat1on . 
he hot putter d di cue t rower h m ur -
m nts which were ate.ti t1oally s1gn1:r1c nt t the on 
percent level of conf1d no 1n th following r : right 
nd l ft wr1 t fl 1on•exten ion and 1 ft ul r rt t1on . 
Ther n tati t1 lly 1 n1fic nt 1ff r nc 
in th n c rs of th two rou fr th followi_ 
m asures: right nd 1 ft hou,ld r flex1 n - xt · ion, right 
and 1 ft h uld r dduct1 n• b uction, right nd lef lbow 
flex1on-ext n ion , r1 gh an l ft r di 1 ln r pin tion-
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flexion- xt n ion , right nkl fl x1on• xt neion , hip 
flexion- xtension , r1 . t and 1 ft h1p rotation, neck flex1on-
x t nsio~ , neck l ateral fl xion , neck rotation , nd right 
shoulder rotation . 
Tabl e indic t t ha.t th 28 mean cor of 
restler , wh n comp r wi th th 2 an cor s of b sket-
ball p l 1 e rs, ares~ ti t1c 11 s1 nificant at th on 
perc nt level of confidenc n th follo iing m ure : 
ri ght shoul r flex1on• xt ns1on, r1 t elbow fl x1on-
.xtens1on, left nee flex1on- ext nsion , hi fl xion• xtens1on, 
hip dduction- bduct1on, trunk fl xion- xtens1on, trunk 
1 t ral flexion , trunk rotation, nd n ok rotation . 
The r was no s1gn1f1cant differ nee at th one per-
e nt l evel of confidenc between b sketball p l ere and 
wre tler • nd the null hypoth 1 w s ace pted a r 1 1n 
th following measures: l e ft ho 1 er flex1on• tension, 
r ght and 1 ft shoul er ad uct1on•ab uct1on , let elbow 
fl ~x1on- x ns1 n, right nd left radial uln r sup1nat1on-
prona tion n fl xion- t n lo , right and l ft rist 
fl x1on- xten on, ri t kne flexion- xt n ion, r1 ht nd 
1 ft nkl fle ion- t nsion , right na l e ft hip rotation, 
n fl x io - t ns1on, n c late ral l xio, n right 
n 1 ft should r rotation . 
T b l e 4 1nd1c tea that he d.iff r nc b twe n 28 
wr stler mean s , when compa r d with the 28 mens of 
1l · 1 3 . 
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18-year•ol coll g tu nts, are sta ·1st" c lly sign . f1cant 
at the on percent level of conf1denc 1n the following 
ea ure ·: right elbow l x1on- xten ion, right an left 
r di l uln r up1n tion•pron tion, right nd 1 ft kn ·e 
fl xion-ext n · on, hip flexion-exten -on, h1p d uction-
abduct on, trunk ·1 xion•exten 1on, trunk 1 teral fl xion, 
trunk rotation, neck t: o ion-ext nsion , n ck l ter l fl xion, 
neck rot tion, right and left shoulder rotation, left houlder 
duct1on-abduetion, nd left lbo ,, fl xio .. extension. 
Eighteen-year-old coll ge freshmen, \',h n th ir m an 
soorea wer compared 1th me n scores o wr stlers, showed a 
significant difference in the follo 1ng m asuree.. rig.ht and 
left shoulder lex1on-exten ion nd right shoulder dduction~ 
abduction. 
her wa no t tistic l d1ff rence b t n restler 
and 1 -y r•old college student t th one p rcent l vel of 
oonf1denc, nd t nul hypoth is w s ocepted as real in . 
the ollowin m s re : rig h and left r di .1 ulnar flex1on-
xtens1on, ri · tan l ft wrist fl x1on-exten ion, and right 
e.nd left ankl fl x1on-exten ion . 
T bl 5 snows the re ult of th eompari on of nin 
man core of wr tl r and footb 11 play r. The wrestlers 
showed 1gn1f1o nt differ nee t the one perc nt l v 1 of 
confidenc in the following measure : left nkle flexion-
extension, hip flexion-extens1on, h1p dduct1on•abduct1on, 
37 
and trunk 1 tr 1 fl x1on. 
Th football players howe s1gn1f1cant differ noe 
1n right -and 1 ft wr1 t fl x1on• extens1on. 
In right nkle flex1on- exten ion, neck fl x1on• 
xten ion, nd nee rot t1on , ther w no 1gn1f1cant 
difference and the null hypothe is wa ccept d r 1 . 
Su.mm ry of Finding 
Table 6 1nd1~ tes the measures 1n hioh th re tlers 1 
e n ·score w s t t1st1o lly 1gn1f1c nt wh n oo par d 1th 
th ean cor of b k tb 11 ply re . shot putt r nd 
di eu throw r , nd 18-ye r - old coll g fre hmen, t the 
on perc nt 1 v l of conf1d nee . 
T ble 7 point out th me eur mente in h1ch the 
r tler ' men scor est ti tically s1gn1f1c nt wh n 
comp rd with the men score of football ply r t th on , 
rent le el of conf1d nc . 
bl s. 
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SU ARY, CONCLUSIO S, AND RECO .END TIONS 
Summary 
The basic purpo of th1s study was to determin the 
ext nt o flexibility of wr tlere comp rd with foot-
b 11 players , basketb 11 pl yers , shot utt rs and discus 
throwers, and 18•year-old coll eg fre hman non- athl etes . 
The me sur m nts of lex b111ty for r stl rs were 
de erm ned from 41 r hm n and v rsity wr stlers o South 
D ot St Coll ge and ankato 0 tat Colleg during the 
1962 63 choo ye r . Th mea urement for th other gr up 
had been pr viously st bli hed by other tud1es . 
th th e c ption of ootb 11 lay r 11 the 
subj ct ere m ur d by 28 st nd rd fl x1b111ty m asure 
es bl1 h d by Le ghton , nd th me u ing in tru ent used 
w th L ghton Fl xom ter . 
B cu ju nine me surem nts fl xib111ty for 
football players wer v 11 ble, the comp r1son 1th wr tl rs 
b sed on h1s numb r . 
he data from th me sur nt on wr tler were 
n lyzed et ti tically to d te 1n hether any or all of 
th core diff d ign1f1c ntly from tho pr viously 
e abl1 h d for b sketb 11 pl yer , ootb 11 ply r , shot 
4 
putters nd 1 ou thro r , n 18-ye r-ol college fresh• 
m n non• thlet • 
Conclu 1on 
Th following conclusion w re .r wn from th d t 
pr nted 1n th1 tudy: 
1 . The ocr or r tl rs wb n comp red with those 
orb k tb 11 players w r st t1st1c lly SP at r in 10 of 
28 flexibility me ure . 
2 . The scor s of r tl r h n cop rd with thoe 
or shot putt r nd di cu thro r w r e1gn1f1o ntl 
gr tr 1n only f1 e of 28 rl 1b111ty m ur m nt comp rd . 
. h hot p tt r n di cu throw r h d t ti tic lly larg r 
cor 1 thr of th 2 m a u , 0 
t t1 t1c · l 1gn1f1e no b t nth to roup in 20 of th 
28 1 1b111ty a.sure 
,. The core 
gre ter 1tferene a 
0 p rd 1th tho e 
thlet • Th cor 
h d t ti ~1c lly 
asur • Th r w 




of wr tl r show d t t1 tie lly 
15 0 2 fl x1b111ty a ur wh n 
1 .. ., r-old coll g r shm n non• 
of th 18-y ar-ol coll g fr hmen 
r differ nc 1n thr of the 2 
st 1 t1c lly 1gn1f1c nt d1tf r nc 
in 10 of th 28 tlex1b111ty m ur 
c mp . d . 
4. en n1n flexibility soor ot wr _tl r ere 
compar d w1 th n1n flexib111 ty · cor of football ply rs, 
he es tler h t ti 1 lly mo n1:f'1e no L 
tour of vh -00 b 11 l y r h d a 
r· t t o l ff r nc n t o 0 he n1n ur • 
Th r no t t1 t C l r -n b t e n t e t roup 
1n three of t n 1e m ur • 
• 'I only r xibilit ur 1n which r tl r 
ho d t 1 0 lly gr r 1ft r nee h o mp d 
1th 11 of th o h r group r th 11 wing: hip fl io 
X n ion, hi dducti n - bd ct1on, d trunk 1 x1on~ 
e t n n, l t r l fl xi n, n t tion. It is no d th .t 
the n tu of th port of r s 1ng m C 1d r b 
ctio 1 th tru n lv1o re 1 • 
.. h re not n vi nc 1 th1 t. dy t 
1n 1o t th t t r ei ly fl 1bl 
in t 0 tot l T tl r h d t 
i,1 lly r t r if r no 1n only r p 01 c Joint 
me ur 11 n th numb r of th 1f:f r 0 not 
nough to co cl d th t w tl r 1n t 1 r r 
f . x1bl t port 1th hioh th d • 
r. tl r h d re t r 1ff re 1 j t 
0 rh lf o 28 cor th n o p r it ·8-y r•ol . oll g 
fr n . It 1 a th t ith,,r h tl r 
0 fl x1b1lity in th b g nn1n or th t ir fl x1b111ty 
r ult fro th r p rt1c1 t1on 1n r 1 • 
1 • 
ci 1,c 
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P DI A 
PROCEDURE I M U N 
1. .......,......,. .......,...,.......,. ~,..,...,.,iiii,ia,,liiii......,. St rt1ng po 1 t1on--
up1n · position on b noh, h d nd n ck proJ cting over nd, 
bold r touc ing, edge, a at e1d s . In trument f et n d 
to 1th r aide ot h ad over e r . ov ment•-count (1) had 
r 1 . d nd · ov • to po 1 tion a n., r ah t po ·1t>l , dial 
loc .d, (2) h d low rd nd o d to po 1t1on en r nd 
of b neh po ibl • point r looked, (3) ·ubj et 1 X t 
r d1n t k n . C ut1on-•Should r y not b r 1s d fro 
b neh during flexion nor b ck unduly reh d during x\ na1on . 
Buttoc nd shoul era mu t re in on b nch ur1ng ov m nt . 
2. 
po 1t1on 1n 
g r ping e 





~~~1o~R~·• St rt1n o t1on--S1tt1n 
d 
upp r 
to b C 
ch ir, b C 
boo 
of h d .• 
tr 18ht, h n 
o r b&c of ch 1r . 
ov ment-•Count (1) 
tnOV d in re 1 · w r to the l ft 
di l loe d , (2) he d move 1n re 1 
f r po ible, 
r to th r1ght 
f r 
t n . 
po ibl , point r loo d • (3) 
ut1on-- o 1t1on 1n eh lr 
ov m nt . 
:, . 
hould r y not b is 
bj et r l , r din . 
y not b ch n d uring 
or lo r • 
on n h , h d n n ck proj eti o r, hould r touching 
dge nd t l de ot b noh . In trum nt f st ne to 
50 
top of h d . ovem nt--Count (1) be turn d 1 ft r r 
po e1bl I di l looked, (2) h turn d right s t r s 
possible, o1nt . r lock d• (3) ubJ ct r l X s, r ding 
tak n . C u tion•-Shoulder my not b 1 d :fro b neh . 
4 . ·boµ+der !exion W Exten 19n, St rt1n 
po 1t1on-• tanding pos1t1on at proJ ct1ng corn r of wall, 
to b m ured xtend1ng Jut b yon proJect1n corn r, 
t s1d s, b c . to 11; boulder bl de · , buttock • 
Q ls touching all. ln tnun nt t · ten to id of upp 
rm . ov m nt--Count ( 1 ) mov d for rd an upw rd 1n 
n re f r a possible, p ·l of h nd l1d1ng gain t 
i ll, ial loo 4, (2) arm mov d down r nd backward 1n 
n re s t r po ible, pal 0 hand 11dtng s inst 
11, point r locked, (3) ubj tr l x , r d1ng t n . 
C ution••He 1 , buttock • nd mu t touch 
du~1ng ov m nt . 'lbo t being 
pt tr 1ght. P l or hand o ing 
ll tim 
u t b 






po 1 t1on--st nd ng position wit rm 1 , 1 ft (right) 
id of boy tow rd w 11, hould r touch1n s m , l ft 
(r1ght) fist doubl d 1th knuokl for rd, thu b id or 
fl t touching h1p nd oppo 1te a1d ot fi t touching 11. 
t t togi tber, knees and lbows tra1 ht. In tru.m nt 
t t ne to b ck or right (1 ft) upp r • Movem nt•-
51 
Count ( 1) p lm of ri t (1 f t) · band p re a again t · · id of 
1 · , 1 l lock d, (2) . rm mov d 1 w r , outw rd, and 
up rd 1n n re f r a po 1bl 
• 
point r lock f (3) 
ubj ct rel :x s, r C t1on--L ft (r1 ht) · fi t 
mu t be k pt in conta t w1th th body and w ll t 11 time 
Kn , • ody, n elbo mu t b k pt tra1ght through m v -
m nt . A .utb r1 directly id w rd• not torwar 
or b ckw r d . H el or f t e.y not b r in d rom floor . 
6 . .:nouJ.gtr Botta t1on . Starting po 1 tion•-st nd1ng 
po .1t1on t p roJect1ng corn r or w .ll, rm to be a aur 
• 
xt n rd nd bent to right ngle at lbo ., should. r 
ext nd d Ju t b yong proJectlng corn r. o.ppo ·1 te at 1d 
of body, b ck to w 111 bould. r bl d · • buttock • nd h ls 
touch1n w 11 . I t nt r t n to 1 of for rm . 
Mo nt••Count (1) fo ea do w r nd 
n re s f ·r o 1bie, d1 1 loo ed, (2) tor 
ckw r . in 
ov d 
fr rd. upw r • nd b ok ad in re 
po1nt r loo d• {3) ubjeo r lax , 
r r po 1bl • 
din t k • C ut1on-• 
Up r arm b 1ng ur met b h ld dir ctl 1 r nd 
p r 11 1 .1th th floor uring ove ent . H ls ., but toe , 
n · hould r mu t touch w 11 t 11 ti • 
1 . 
Squ tt1ng or a1 tting po 1 t1on t clng t bl or bench 1th 
upp r portion of bing me surd resting b ck don 
oro s n ar t table corner so that th elbow xt nds 
Ju b ond on edg nd th pit 1 r sting in t th 
dJ cent dge . In trum nt f t n to ·ck 0 r1 , 
10 m nt• -Count ( 1 ) wr1 t moved. upw r · nd b ck rd in an 
arc to 0 1 t1 n to n r should r po 1bl , 1 l look d, 
(2) wri t mo e forw rd nd d wnw rd until rm 1 forcibly 
ext nd d• pointer looked. (3) eubJ ct , r ding 
ta n . C ution•- Upper 
m surem · nt . 
not b tilt d or mov d ur 
52 
8 , JJ d1f.l•Uln r §u:Q1nat1o_ nd Pron t1on . s t .rting 
po 1t1on--s1ttin position 1n t nd rd .oh 1r, b ok 
str 1ght, fore rm r t n on ch tr nns, f1 t doubled 
and -t n db yond ends ot eh ir 
' 
wr1 of to b 
m ur d, held tr 1 ht •. Str a 1 d, 1 h n , f t n1ns 
1nstrum nt to front of fl • (Comm ch ir t bl of 
uit bl h 1ght y b ub t1tu for e 1r. ) ov t-• 
Count ( 1 ) thu b• . 1d of t1 turn d out r , nd wn r 
t r po 1ble, di l loc d- (2) th b• 1 or f1 turn d 
upward:, downw: rd, nd lnw rd as f .r po 1bl , oint r 
l eked, (3) ubJ ct r 1 X 
' 
re d1ng t kn. C ution-- od 
nd tor mu t rm 1n t tio Y, C pt r p C ti 
mov m nt. t rou out m ur ent . o l n1ng of th bo y 
y b p mitt d . 
9 . x1on . nd on. St rt1n po 1t1o 
·-
Sitting p o 1t1on in t nd r · ch 1r, b ck t 1ght, 
53 
for r sting on ch ir rm , f1 ts doubl nd xtend d 
b y nd en of ch 1r -a . J 
' 
alm of h nd to b ma.sured 
turn up . In trument fa t n d to th mb• 1 ot f1 t . 
(Co on ch ir nd t bl of suit bl b 1gh t may b ub · t1tuted 
for oh 1r. ) ·ov ment- • Count (1) f1 t moved upw rd nd 
back rd 1n ·n re as f r pos 1ble ,. dial locked, (2) 
f1 t ov d fo rd, downward. and b ck ard 1n an arc a rar 
a o ible, point r locked, (3) subject r lax • r din . 
kn . C ution•-For n t b 1 d trom oh 1 r rm 
r1n v · m nt. 
10 . Uln r nd H!,di Starting position- -
1tt1 o 1t1on in t ndard rmcha1r, b ok tr 1ght, or -
r ting on ch 1r a , fi t doubl d nd xtended 
b y n nd of chair , thu b-aid of band to b m a ur d 
urn d up . In trum nt f st n d to bac of h nd . (Common 
eh r nd t ·bl of u1t bl h 1ght ay b ub ti ut d for 
oh ir.) ov nt•-Count ( 1 ) fist ov u ward nd 
ck r 1n n re s r po 1bl di 1 loe d, (2) 
fist mo wr nbokr t r 
· 1 o ck , ( 3) u J et , r din t k • 
po s1bl • o1nt r 
C ut1on--
For m not b rm ch 1 ur1n V t . 
t m not b tur · d n rd rot r dur1n m ur nt . 
1 1 • t.rt1n po 1tion--
s t nding po 1tion, f t to th r, kn t1rr. xt nded 
above he d, h nd ela d w1th p lm up. Instrum -nt t tened 
54 
to 1th r i de of hip at hight of umb111cu • ovement--
Count ( 1 ) bend backward r s po 1bl 
' 
di 1 looked , 
(2) ben forw rd f r B po ibl 
• 
point r lock d, (3) 
eubJ ct rel X s , r adin t k n . Caution-• n may not b 
b nt but u st remain tr 1ght throu hout o · nt . Feet 
may not be sh1fte . Toe and h 1 y not b ra1 d . 
12 . ~ Adduction nd Abdugt1og. St rt1n position--
t nd1ng position, fe t together, kn tr 1ght. t 
side . In trum nt f stened to b ck of 1th r leg . 
ov m .nt--eount ( 1) starting pos1 tion, dial 1-ocked, (2) 1 . g 
to which instrument is not attached is moved 1d ard a s 
tar a pos ibl • point r lock dt (3) ubJ ctr 1 x s, rad-
1ng t kn. C utlon•- Body mu t remain 1n upright position 
throughout ovement . n e u t b kept st~ 1ght with th 
te t a s suming os1t1on on 11ne nd p rallel . 
13. ~ .B:9ta. t1on.. St rt1ng po 1 1on• -S1 ttin 
po 1t1on on bench w1th left (right) lg r ting on an f oot 
p roJ cting over nd of bench, kn stre.1 ht., right (1 ft) 
1 g xt ndin downw rd • foot r stin on floor . In tru en 
·f t ned to botto of 1 ft (r1 ht) foot . ov m nt-• ount 
( 1 } 1 ft (ri t) foot turn outw rd r r po ibl • 
1 l lock d , (2) l ft (right) foot turn 1nw rd s f r a 
pos 1ble, pointer look d, (3) ubJ ct r lax 
• 
r ding 
ken . ·aution-- n nd nkl joint u t r 
throughout ovem nt . 0 1t1on or hip y not b ch n g d 
55 
durin me sur ment . 
14 . 11Qn !I!£ ~xt n 12n . Startin position--
Frone po 1t1on on box or benoh 1th kn t nd ot and 
lower leg xt ndlng beyond nd of b nob, rm _ t 1d s of 
and hands raep1ng edg of b nch . Instrument f t n d to 
out id o e1 ther ankl • ~ov ment-- count { 1) foot moved 
upw rd nd b ckiard in n re to position n r buttock 
a possible , d1al locked, (2) toot mo ed for rd nd down-
w rd, until le 1s forcibly extended• pointer lock d, (3} 
ubJ ct rel x s . re ding t k n . C ut1on-- o 1t1on or upp r 
le may be changed dur1ng movem nt . 
1 s.. Ankl 
81tt1ng po 1t1on on bench with left (right) 1 g re tin.g on 
nd foot proJect1ng ov r ~end of bench , n tr ight, rl ht 
(left) leg extending downw rd, foot rest1n on floor . 
Instrument f sten d to 1ns1d of 1 ft (right) toot , ~o · m nt--
Count (1) left (r1ght) foot turn d do nw rd r r 
po 1ble , di l looked, (2) 1 ft (right) foot turn up rd 
and tow rd the kn 
(3) ubJeot relax 
f r a pos 1bl , po1n r locke ., 
t en . C ut1on-- n e or 1 g 
being ur d u t b k pt str 1ght throughout mov nt . 
No 1deward turning of the foot y b llo • 
16 . 4runk Ext n ion nd lex1on . St rting position--
St nd1n pos1 tion, feet to th r, kn t 1ght, rm :xtend• 
ed bove h d, hands clasp d with p lm . up . lnstrum nt 
r t en d to 1 ther id of chest ju t b low armp1 t t 
nipple height. J ov ment--Count (1) bend backward s r r 
56 
pos 1bl ., di l looked, (2) b nd forward st r possibl, 
point r look cl , ( :3) ubJ ct rel x s, r e.d1ng t ken . 




h1fted . To s an h 1 
17 . Trunk Later 
y not b rai ed fro 
tarting po ition--
tand.1ng position, feet together, kne e str 1ght, rm at 
1d • Inetrum nt fast ned to m1ddl of b ck at nippl 
h 1ght . ovement••Count (1) b nd i d rd to the 1 ft 
fr a s possible , d1 l look d, (2) bend id ward to the right 
as far as po 1ble, pointer .look d, (3) ubJect r l x 
r ding t ken . C ut1on--Both fe t mu tr m 1n flt on 
floor, . h e l m y not be raise during u re nt. Kn 
. ust be kept tr 1ght throughout mov m nt . Subj ct ma y 
bend s1d ward and backw rd, but mu · t not b allow d to 
b nd forw rd. 
18 . I,run . t rt1n pos1t1on--Sup ine 
f 
po 1t1on on bench, leg s tog th r, kne ra1 d bove hips , 
low r 1 pa ll l to b nch n body . As 1 t nt hold 
ubjeot ' houl r • In tru nt fa t n to 1 dle re r of 
upper l s, tr p going round both 1 g • ov m nt-•Count 
( 1 ) kn low red to th 1 ft a f r po ibl 
' 
d1e.l 
loc d , (2) kne s brought b ck to t r t 1ng po 1t1on nd 
lowered to the right as far as possible, pointer locked, 
(3) subje ct relaxes , reading ts.ken . Caution•-SubJect ' s 
shoulders must not be permitted to rise from the bench 
during moveme t . Knees must be moved directly sideward at 
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